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Terrlnl Kallroad Accident.
BoaTO.s Tlie train which Itavef

pcdliiini Bt 7:05 nutl urriveo nt Ho

Ion at 7 li 0116 ,lie lurrtl
4iiJ heaviest in the morning lUt. Tin-las- t

threo cars, the ones that left the
track were tilled with piiert-tigPrH-

, taken

oa at DeUhain and n there anil
Forest Hill. The accident was duu to

the giving awny of the bridge under
the weight of th'J train.Vif, doiihtles-s- ,

to some hidden fault in the construct-

ion. An inspection of the wreck re-

veals the fact that eight car, com- -

nrUintr the train, were jumbled into a
completo wreck, not oneot the coaehen

e.catirig aiiiioai peneci uenioiuion.
From the location of the wrecked

it would seem that the first thro
cans inward over the Iridiio safely, and
the etructuro evidently gave way when
the fourth car was pasainc over it.

Five cars went through to the road
way, landing in a mass of splinters in
the ttreet. The inmates of the
imoker were eilhor killed or injured
not one escaning without injury of

lome kind. I wo of the coaches went
claar across the roadway, landing
against the stono wall that surrounded
the Urge field at the foot of the hill.
As the cars lie in the present location
tliev present a picturo of absolute de
molition, and it peonis remarkable that
iny person in them escaped alive.
The cushions from seats are scattered
over the roadway and into the adjacent
pasture, while tlio car wheels and
tru-'k- are distributed in all directions.
That the horrors ol lire were not
added to the terrible disaster was due
to the promptness with which relief
was sent. The chemical engine from
Koshndale was at the scene within
twenty minutes after the occurrence,
tho information being brought by
letter carrier, who gave the alarm of
lire upon observing flames issuing
from tlie debris. The flames were
soon extinguished and the firemen
diJ excellent work in rescuing tho in
jured.

It tins been impossible to obtain n

correct and complete list of the killt-t- ;

and wounded, owing to the fact that
immediately after the catastrophe oc-

curred tho victims were hastily re-

moved from the scene and in such
1,1- - . 1 . . ... .

wweiy oiversnieu uirecuone in.it it is
difficult to trace them. Home of tin
injured were at once conveyed to their
limine, others were taken to hospitals,
while others still found temporary
shelter in residences in the immediate
neighborhood, and some of them are
duad. A majority of them, in fact,
were brought to the city hospital and
morgue, but others were taken to the
depots at Itoslindale, Forest Hill and
Canterbury. Agents of the railroad
company estimate that 40 persons
were ki.led outriirht. and 140 iniured.
many seriously. A curious feature in
the disaster is found in tho fact that
the bridge went down with the wreck.
Not a scrap of iroq remained attached
to the abutments, and but for the
chasm and awlul wreck beneath there
was nothing to indicate that a bridge

1 ' n.i .iiu wie river. i lie
wreck of the bridge lay under the
debris of the train, almost completely
shut out from view.

Engineer White says that when he
was going across the bridge ho felt a
shock whieh he thought might h ive
been caused by broken axles. How-e- r,

this could not possibly have been
the tirst cause of tho accident, for the
trucks of the tirst two cars were in.
good condition, except in regard to the
fractured oak timber mentioned above.
The only remaining possible cause of
the accident is the broken rail, and it
is doubtful, as before stated, whether
an investigation into this point could
result satisfactorily, for there are many

of broken and twisted rails
niled u n in tho wreck. Tho probable
cause of the smashing up of the three
ears next to the engine, which re-

mained on top of the :Miibanknient,
is that they mud have jumped the
track when the rear cars went through
tlielrMge. The I'ussy bridge was
built fit teen years ago, and during the
pJst ten years was repaired three!
tunes. The wreck, is so complete that
iwattcmpt was made to save any port-
ion of the train, and evidences were
found of the terrible natuie of the
disaster. As the work of removing
the wreck progressed, in some places
Were fragments of flesh or of clothing

lioh had belonged to some victim
whose remains had previously been
removed, and there was- - blood over
"erythiiig. Most of the pieces of the

found were from the gar-
ments of women, and the fatality
among them was the greatest. I none
l'laee t lie bodies of seven were taken
)"t, all horribly mangled. A Fad sight
as that of two young girls with arms
round one another clinging together

in the embrace of death, and in many
instances, crowbars and axes were
necessary to free persons who were
pinned in the wreck. In two cases it

necessary to cut the bodies in two
order to get them out, and they

ere already crushed out of resem-
blance to human shape.

Owing to the war scare emigration
"mi Germany to America has greatly
ncreastd.

Gen. Ben Butler fell on a slippery
'"'ladelphia sidewalk the other day

nd dislocated his shoulder.
The Legislature of Minnesota pro-Pos-

to give the state absolute con-"- I

of all the coal mines ind to haveuro run at cost.
Three vigilant who were adminis-- ,

n8 whipping toa woman 70 years
ge were hot and ki'.led by ut

-- "vwoj.aruea in CaatU Bok county,

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
DtTot d to tii Intare ti of Fanners and

Stoc'umtn,

Potato Growing.
The hist crop of potatoes that I

have ever set n have invariably la-e-

planted on toils varvinu i

sandy and a clay Wm. On heavy
land, especially when not under-draine-

the crops have been poor and
unproductive, the seed often rotting
in the ground and not coming up, ex-
cept in occasional spots. iSueh laud
designed for potatoes should bo thor-
oughly drained with tiles, as tho cost
will, in tho end, Iwt much less than
that resulting from an eutiro failure
of the potatoes. If the farm is so.;.. .i. . ... . .. .
Ho.uiiw.-- nun a pari oi ine sou is
heavy and the other part lieht, the
owner would do well to select the soil
which is not quite heavy enough to
neeii draining for Ins potato held, and
in a dry or wet season no will theu
stand a good chanco of raising a suc-
cessful crop.

The ground will need to bo finely
pulverized with the plow and harrow
before the seed is put in. Fall plow-
ing for potatoes will not be of much
benefit; it remains, however, optional
with the farmer, for it certainly will
do no barm. The ground can bo
worked over in the spring, until it is
devoid of all lumps and sods. Flow
deeply, as a deep soil, deeply plowed,
is undoubtedly best for potato grow-
ing.

In the selection and rutting of seeds
thero is one infallible rule to follow
that I have found Applies in almost
all cases. Select the potato with res-
pect to size and quality that conies
the nearest to your ideal of potatoes;
that is, take tho medium and large
potatoes for your seed, and not the
small ones or the exclusively largo
oik s only. If a whole largo potato
and a wholo small potato are planted
at tho same tinio there will bo no ap
preciable difference in the size of the
yield. Tho best yield is obtained
when the half of a good, medium- -

sized potato is used for seed. If not
elected at digging linio tho preced-

ing summer, they should be picked
out at oiicc and in a dark
place where tlw sprouts will have a
chance to start.

roiaioes ior seen snotiui tie cut on
the day of planting, and not several
days beforehand. When kept ewn
for a day considerable risk is run by
the farmer. Cut only as many as are
needed for ono day's planting, and
those that are lelt over feed to the
cattle rather than use tlitni for seed.
More loss from potato growing- is
caused by this practice of cutting up
all tho seed at once than many
imagine, and experience has tauizht
largo growers that they cannot afford
to run the risk that is involved in the
work, even though it saves time and
labor.

Manuring the potato field properly
requires judgment and experience.
The soil of farms differ so in their
compositions that the mode of treat
ment that would apply to one held
would not answer for another. Some
crops, such as corn and vines, want
their manure near tho top of the
ground ; but potatoes can best utilize
it when it is some distance down. 1 o
mix it up well with the lower soil theu
will require its application in the fall,
so that it can leach through gradually
during the winter months. The rains
and snows will woik it into the sur-
face of the soil and the plow in the
spring will turn it over and put it in
the proper place for the roots of the
potatoes. The manure should be well
rotted before spread on in the fall, bo
that none of its richness can bo dis
sipated by evaporation or blown away
by the winds. If sufficient quantities
are put on the field in the fall it will
be rnnecessary to spread any manure
in the hills, as the roots of the pota-

toes will surely find the nourishing
substances if placed low enough down
for them. Besides this method saves
considerable labor.

Tho relative value of commercial
fertilizers and barnyard manure is var-

iously estimated for potatoes, but. the
best results have been obtained from
the latter when applied in the proper
condition. It should bo rotten, verv
rotten, and all large lumps lined down
and spread evenly over the ground.
Coarse, fibrous substance.-- , such as
straw, that have not been decomposed
sufficiently will be blown off the field
in the winter and a material loss occa-

sioned in other ways. Rotten stable
nianuru will increase the yield of po-

itoes every time, while commercial
eruiizers win sometimes lau on cer

tain soils. The best way is for each
farmer to experiment in his own way,
Using both commercial and home
made fertilizers on a small scale, nnd
govern his actions in accordance with
the result. Exchange..

How the Hot-Be- d I Built.
The manure having been thrown

together, so as to reach a fermenting
state, it is now in condition to build
into the hot bed. A place is marked
off on the surface, one or two feet
larger than the frame which is to be
used. Over this space, the manure is
evenly spread. It should not he lit
masses, but well shaken tin with the
fork, so that there is an equal quan
tily of the long and short ones the
entire space. The object of this care
is to secure an even heat in all parts
and a uniform sinking of the mass
as it heats. As the building up pro-

ceeds, it should also be compacted
eithtrby occasionally treading, or a
deft use of the fork, which is ac

fouired from long peactice by old hands
at the busmeps. W hen finished, the
back may be slightly higher than the
front always acing the aouth. A

depth ranging from two lo three feet
will le sufficient for starting seeds,

etc. The frames are then placed on,

and the lights kept clon I for two or
uiree days, when the beat should man
oesi meir. fniii is tin n placed on to
tho depth ,f rune inches or so, well
pres-se- d down with the rake, nnd
again left until it is well wanned
through. If tho heat is too rank'.it
may l known by thrusting a stick
into the manure. Ii cinforil.K.
warm to the touch, it is all right, ami
the may be sown. This should
be done in rows, alloting a certain
space to each kind in accordance with
future wants. A good watt-rin- lo
settle the soil is all that will bo re-
quired until the seed is up. If there
is any indication of txtrme heat, or
if the bed appears to fill with steam, a
little air should bo given until it nib
sides. In case of severe freezing
weather, the bed will have to be well
covered at night with mats, bay or
other material to keep in the heat,
opening again when the sun begins
U have effect on tho glass. Except
in extremely cold spoils, a trifle of air
will bo beneficial from the time the
young plants are up. It is a common
practice, with market gardeners before
beginning the hot beds, to excavate
the soil in part whero tho manure is
to go. This saves tho beat from bo-in- g

forced out by piercing winds.
Two feet depth of manure will m am-
ple for starting any kind of vegetables,
or for raising lettuce, radishes, etc.

Poultry should havo a certain pro-
portion of salt in their food as well sa
animals, as it is necessary to tho pro-
motion of health and thrift.

Try crude petroleum, which will
cost about 10 cents a gallon, as a wood
preservative.' Applied to fences anil
wootl that rest upon tho cround. it
will add years to the wear.

About seven-eight- s of the European
eggs received in tins country are
limed. They are shipped to this
country from Antwerp, Copenhagen
and Hamburg. Those coming from
Antwerp aro gathered in Belgium,
Italy and I- ranee, those from Copen-
hagen in Denmark, aud those fioin
Hamburg in Ciermany.

It is a remarkable fact that, al-

though wo have in this country the
best breeds of cattle to be found in
any portion of the globe, yet tho ma-
jority of farmers havo no system of
breeding, and use cows in the dairy
that give only one-thir- tho quantity
of milk and butter that could bo

from an animal from well known
milking aud butter breeds.

It is true that the longer a hog is
kept the greater the likelihood of loss
from disease or accident ; but so far as
the loss from disease is conceriud, the
risk is rendered more than proportion-
ately greater by wintering. The
change from green to dry, hard food
is favorable to the development of di-

sease. Tho severities of tho weather
aro also apt to induce disease.

Once a week during dry weather, if
sulphur and powdered charcoal be
mixed with soft food for the young
chickens, it serves as an admirable
cleanser of the stomach; it saves
them from becoming crop bound ; it
aids digestion very materially nnd as-

sists to keep away lice ; for the sul
phur permeates the whole body and
works outwardly through the skin
pores.

According to tho agricultural re-

porter of tho Australasian, a difference
of fiftetn to seventeen bushels an aero
in tho yield of wheat can be claimed
to the cretlit of irrigation in some
parts of Victoria, splendid crops be-

side the Murray having been grown
on irrigated lands, whereas there was
quite a failure in the same distiict
where irrigation had not been carried
out. Grasshoppers and locusts have
done a great deal of damage to the
Vietoiian crops during tho past sea-

son.

If early cucumbers, melons and
summer squashes are desired, place
pieces of tod three or four inches
square in a shallow box, grass side
down and close together. Sow seed
enough for a hill in the earth of each,
piece of sod. The box may bo in
hot bed or in a sunny window. The-plant- s

will in due time till tho sod
with roots, ami when the weather will
allow, tran.-fe-r each piece of sod with
its plants to a properly manured hill
in the garden.

It is now conceded by many that
ten Kiunds of good pressed hay is
equivalent to about thirteen poundsof
raise hay. This belief carries with it
the claim that the nourishing qualities
of the bay ate much more fully re-

tained in the pros-e- d bale. It is cer-

tainly true that there is a much
smaller percentage of waste. The
storage space for a given number of

tons is also much to tho credit of

pressed hay. Where this article of

slock food is hih priced, this is a ser-

ious question with those even who put
up hay for their own use only. There
is great need of a machine that is

cheap enough in price to be within
the reach of a farmer, to bo used for
baling an ordinary crop of hay for bis
own use.

The Buttcrinc bill passed by the
French chambers is a sufficiently
Klnnircnt measure. It imposes penal
ties from 1 10 lo lOOO and six days tV

six months imprisonment on person
convicted of selling, importing or ex-

porting as butter any mixture of mar
garine or other fat or oil with butter,
however small the nrotxiriiou of the
adulteration. The extreme iienaltiesj

. t--- 1...4
are lor several convictions. rmuuu
lent mixtures are liable to contisca-tion- .

and particulars of the fraud may
be published by the court at the de-

linquent's expense including notices
on the doors of his own place of busi-

ness. There are various regulationi
as to marking and declaring the char-

acter of any such ommodity as

OREGON NEWS.
Everything of General Interest in a Con

denimd For-- n

Baker county' debt is about $100,-
000.

Astoria has organized an athletic as-

sociation.
Urowiisville has fixed the liquor li

cense at 1,000.
A foundry and machine shops are

to be established at Baker City.
George Davis will build a three- -

masted schooner at Marshtield.
Oregon City is iroine to reduce the

liquor license from $00 to $200.
John Ladv ami T. 1 VUJuvmM

killed a largo gray wolf near Sheridan.
Andrew Wilson's residence at North

Independence, Folk county, was con- -

suinid by tiro.

Charles F. Moore, has been atv
pointed postmaster at Newberg, Yam-
hill county.

Tho Grangers have boucht cround
and are going to build a lodge room
of their own at Hillsboro.

Byron Nixon, of Buena Vista, has
been sent to the county jail for twenty
days for giving liquor to a boy.

Tho estimated value of school proii- -
erty at the Cove, Union coun'y, is
$110,000. Tho tonu has about 330 in
habitants.

W. W. Saunders has been granted
a change of enuo to Marion county
to be tried at the term of court con-
vening in Salem, Juno 30.

A shooting affray took place at An
telope, in which Mr. Kenneth Me- -

Clennan shot at ami wounded two
men named Moran and Slocum.

Mrs. Jewett, of Harrisburg, Linn
county, was severely burned by her
clothes taking fire from an open giate.
Her husband was also burned in aid
ing her.

Deputy Sheriff Georgo Humphrey,
of Albany, while attempting to ford a
swollen stream on horseback, was
washed off his horse and nariowly es-

caped death.
Fruit, except peaches, was not hurt

in Washington county by tho late
cold snap. There is promise of a large
crop of apples, pears, cherries and
other small fruit.

Captain Willard Young, who is en-

gineer in chargo of the work at the
Cascade locks under Captain Charles
F. Powell, is a son of Brighar.i Young,
the Mormon prophet.

The blenched bones of a
child were found near Canyon City.
A plausable theory advanced is that
during the Indian raid of 1878 the
red demons murdered u family of emi-

grants nnd captured tho child, which
afterwards made its escapo and per
ishetl,

Christian P. Elwanger attempted to
murder his wife at tho corner of Stark
and First streets, Portland, by cutting
her throat with a razor. He made a
gash in her neck almost from ear to
ear, but not deep enough to endanger
her life. Ho then took tho razor and
cut his own throat from ono side to
the other,' deep enough to cause dentil
almost instantly.

John Davidson, a simple minded
youth living near Monroe, Polk
county, whs made to believe by some
young men that they were going to
kill him, whereupon he ran away from
them, and, taking a valuable horse

to F. Kittridge, fled to
the mountains. Ho afterward volun-
tarily rt turned the horse but was ar-

rested and placed in jail.
Advices received by the City of

New York, which touched at Honolulu
on her voyaue from China, state that
it is reported at Honolulu that the
British ship Swansea Castle, with
cholera aboard, has sailed from Val
paraiso hound for Portland, Oiegon.
She was not allowed to enter Valpar-
aiso, but was supplied with provisions
from lie' outside.

.The daughter of William
Smith, who lives on Long Tom, four-

teen miles south of Corvallis, was
fatally burned by her clothes igniting
from a fireplace.' Her mother was out
at the time, and the hired man lustr-

ing the child scream ran to the house
nnd found her horribly burned about
(he body and head. She lived until
11 o'clock that night, when she ex-

pired.
It is reprirled, says a Jacksonville

paper, that the Indians at tho Klamath
rt servation are at the point of starva-
tion, "and the ageti has received an
order to purchase worth of pro
visions.

Anthony Lowe, who shot and killed
H. Khll lie, at Ontario, was set at lib
erty after due examination before the
Justice of the Peace, it appealing that
the shooting was dona purely in

F. W. Blane has been appointed
Register of the land offiea at Black-foot- ,

Idaho.

The stone foundation of tho new

county courthouse at Spokane Falls,
W. T., is finished, ready for the frame-
work.

A company with a capital of
000 has been formed to work a "salt
farm" near Tenner, Cal., on the Mo-jav- e

desert.
Wood River Timfi: Some of tho

Uiys along tha river are on the trial of

two Chinamen who came into Saw-

tooth last Sunday with aloat four
jKiunds of gold dust which they said
they bad washed out since last fall on
the Salmon river. This, and the fur-

ther statement that they had come
211mi'.cBQn snowshots in six days,
was all the information that could be

ibUiued from tbem. But as they
will undoubtedly go out soon, a party
will be organized lo follow them, nd

endeavdr to ascertain where the dust
came from, as it is supposed the
ground must be vtry rich.

ALONG THE COAST.

nT0td Prlnoipal'.jr n WathlBftoo Territory
and California.

There is t ilk of a militia company
being organized at Port Townsentl.
mSalmon are reported to have com- -

meed running in the Eraser river.
Chinese are returning to Victoria,

B. C, under government pioteclion.
A. J. kilunkbori: committed suicide

at Present t, A. T., by taking lauda-
num.

The Northern Pacific shops at Ta- -

coma, W. T., havo started up on full
tune.

Port Townsentl, W. T., is getting a
new steam sawmill ready for opera-
tions.

The supervisors of Humboldt
county, Cal., pay a bounty of $1(5 oach
tin coyote scalps.

A mountain lion niensurinc nine
feet from tip to tip, was killed in
untie county, tab

MikoUreely, living in tho moun
tains near Soda Springs, Nevada, wa
loliiui tteatl in Ins bed.

Four Chinamen trot into a fiiiht in
a Fresno county (Cal.) vineyard, aud
one of them was killed.

Tho encampment of tho Grand
Army of tho Uepuhlic will bo hold iu
Tacoma, W. T.,on April 20th.

A Los Angeles real estate agent was
swindled out of $1,700 recently by the
threadbare " gold brick" game.

A. F. Connor, employed in a
bakery, on Market street, Sail Fran-
cisco, dropped dead while at bis work.

A. C. Joy, freight brakeman on
the Atlantic Si Pacific railroad, was
killed at Barstow, Cal., while switch-
ing.

El Pao, N. M., has a youthful mur-
derer iigetl 17 years, who has the
blood of, two men on his bunds
al rcatly.

A panther eleven feet long and
weighing 300 pounds was killed re-

cently near Singletown, Shasta
county, Cal.

A Chinese laundrynian in San
Diego, Cal., has an advertisement iu a
local paper which has been ruuning
for fifteen years.

Mrs. Jane Earnest, 48 years of nge,
fell down stairs at her residenco in
San Francisco ami broke her neckl
killing her instantly.

Proposals aro invited in Helena,
Molilalia, for tho construction of a
(1,000 foot tunnel on tho Butte branch
of Central.

Tho body of Steve Gill was found
in Clover creek near Anderson, with a
deep cut over the right eye. It is sus-
pected tut he was murdered.

In boring a well near Pino Grove,
Esmeralda county, Nov., steam of a
temperature hot enough to cook pota-
toes was struck at a depth of 00 feet
below tho surface.

An effort is being mado to merge
the Indian schools at Skokomish, Cho
lines and the Puyallup reservations,

V. J., into ono large school on tho
Puyallup reservation.

Tho fouqdation of tho custom houso
building at Port Townsentl, W. T., is
finished, and tho superintendent is
now awaiting tho plans of the build-
ing from Washington.

1KU ! ! IHKItl

PHstinj lak at Kaanfaetmrort' Prioee.
We Hint the beet quality of newt

luke, la 16, 60 aud 100 ind package,
LhalTrniU thUniuft il. Remeuilser,
tU manufacturers pruv.

Adtirras rai.uan tz hbt.
Portland. Or.

0. V. K. A. Til 1AbiJ
Mull Train "ortli, til a m.
Mail train neulh. 2M P. M.

omcK sous, sisniE city E.

Ornttral IMIrtiry. from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Money Order, freiu 7 A. M. to A p. it.
ltL'lelr, from 7 A. M. UiA M.
Mailt for lie ilh clotr al D IA A. M.
Maile lor euutk cloec at 1'. M.
Mnlli fer Franklin clawe at 7 A. u. Monday

and TkuredeT.
Mails fur Mauri elaee at 7 A. If. Monday and

TUqredx.
Metis (ur tkrtwrlght c'ohc 7 A. M. Monday.

wcirriib.
IMTOESK lmuii NO. II. A. F. AST) A. M
J 4 Metoi HrMaad third Wednesdays In each
me. .lit.

Cl'KN'fKR ninTK UlIlUE NO. t, I. O. O. F.
kj Mla every Tuesday eruttiiiK.

W'lMAWHAI.A ENl.'AMPMKN'T NO. I.
t MeU on tc second aud fourth Wedaet-day- s

in each inenlli.

Tl'OKNK Ill)(iK NO. IS, A. O. V. V.
Mi.h at Hall the second and

luurth Fridays in each mouth. M. V.

T M.OKAItV POXr NO. . O. i n. MKKTS
f I . at Masonic Hall the tirst nud third F ri
days of each nienlh. By order. Comnaniikh.

t v ma n rile f mi. im irnii,-vii- Xtl.-l- . Ta
th third Saturday eveniini at

Masonic nail, nyanirrni u. t.
I

LnllOK NO. 37, 1. O. O. T. MF.KT8HLTTK Saturday iiiifht In Odd rullnwi'
Hall. W.C.T.

STAK BANDOKHOPK. MKKTSTKADINO I'. Church erory Sunday after-
noon at i.yt. Visitors made welcome.

Eugene City business Directory.
BKTTMAN, ry roods, clothing. Rrooerii

and (reeral m rchendise, souliiweal corner.
Willamette and Kl(hlh street

C'P.AIN Bl0.. -- Dealer In jesrelrr. watchee.
clerks and mwlml luslruinrnta, Willamette
street, between tierenlh aud tUthth.

miKNIlLr, S H.-I- tlei In dry oloth-In- c

and general anerchanduw. Willamette
street, between Kikhth and Ninth.

mj.I. J. and nunjwin. Willam-
ette street, between Herenlh and Klglith.

HODK1 hand fan wlnee, II9 norm,
curare and a pool and billiard table. Willam-ettaalm-

between KlakUi and Ninth.
UOKN, CHAR. U. -- Gunsmith, nfleeand shot- -

breeyb and mnatle loader, (or sale,
Kua, don in the neatoat style and war-
ranted. Hhop on Ninth itreek

LUCKBT, J. and leweler,
keeps a Ana stork ef rood in his line, Willam-ct- u

street, la Kllswurth drug store.

McCI.ARKrf, JAMK-Cho- lre wines, llnnor
ant orars, Willamette street, between Llghth
and Nlslb. .

POUT OrnCK-- A w stork of tandard
erheul beeki jnst reoelred at the post oftloe.

RITIN'IBART. J. aim and earrlare
patnlar. Work ftULraalawd flret-ela- Hwek
setd al lever reue Uaa by aayee la Kairrae.

v w

W. V. HENDERSON,

DENTIST.
HAS RKSHMRI) I'RACTICT, WITH

ta HatjH Urlrk.
Mv oiitiou Kill be Drit'ulasH and charm

rsttKiuiAlJu.
Old etttroiie m well ae now once are inv-ltu-d

lo mil.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

'II.I; ATTKNH TO PltOrESSIOKAfct tMtlU ilay ur nlam
Omen rpetnlm in ILiV brick: oronn tss

fiinnd alK.lt. Mu-kr- & t o e droit etnra. UiBm
bourn: 0 U li M 1 (u 1 1'. M.. i U I p. M.

DR. J. C. GRAY.
DEIN'TJNT.

OFriCIt warranted.
OVKIt (IrtANOK STORE. Aid,

IaukMiw put administered for pajalaes m--
tru uon of U'cth.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice of the Peace.
RKAt, KSTATK FOIt SALE -- TOWN LOTS

farme. Colloclione tirompU at-
tended in.

ItBxiuieip -- Corner Elereulh and Hiirh Etta,
KtiKenet'lljr, Onaoa

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

ItrpMHiiff nf Waluhm and Clookj
eiw'iii.it mill piiucliieJitr and at
rvuMiimble cuet,

Wlllamrtt Htrrrt. City, On

F. M. WILKINS.

Practical Drnggist Cliemist

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

ItruHh, I'alata, fjilaaa, Oil, LcjMU,

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc
Physicians' Prescription Compounded.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

Practical Gunsmith

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fldhlag Tackle and Material

Scwlm MmcuilMle.'ir All fir Sale

Itepalrlng done lh ths neaUst atjrl ui
warraaUd.

Gum Loaned and Ammunition Finished
Hhop en Willamette Street, eeiwelta PoetoSoew

Boot and Shoe Store,

A. HUNT. Proprietor.

Will hereafter keep a eomplste stock of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's ta!
III 'ITO.V UOOTN,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandal,
FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOTS

BOOTS AND SHOES.
And In fart evcrytlilntr in the Knot and
Mine line, to which I intend te devot
my csoeuiul attention.

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLAS- H

A nd iruaraiitend as reprntw-ntt-d-
, nnd wlU

hi; mild for the lewt-H- t prices tliut a good
article cau be alloidcd.

A. Hunt.

Central Market,

lHlioi'4cWrttliin
PROPRIETORS.

WU1 keep 00a Lastly on hand a fall (applf ef

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL.
Which they will nil at lie lowest

market prices

A fair share ef the pnkllo patroia-- e soUeltad

TO TUB rAIMERHl
We will pay Uie hlcheet market price fer tat

cattle, hugs and sheep.

8hop on Willamtt Street,
IUCCMI CITY, OREGON.

Meeta 1etrervl k any part e the sky h--e

ef etaarga. tvaski


